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LAGNIAPPE - SPECIAL EDITION 

This Special Edition of the LAGNIAPPE is devoted to the new bills 
which are before the current Legislature. As you know, the fi~shing 
industry is wry sensitive to legislation, so some of these bills 
may be "Ery important to you. If you need information on any of 
these bil.ls, cdl :-800-272-Al.86 or l-342-2456. The first number 
is toll-free, but is often busy. Someone at either number will be 
able to answer your questions on the progress of the 'bill or bills 
that interest you and when they will be heard in committee. If you 
have any other questions on how the Icgislatnre works or how a bill 
becomes law, feel free to contact me at my office, 341~7271. 

House Bill 4 _ Kember 

Exempts the 
and USC taxes. 

House Bill 1.49 - 

Creates tllc 
The program will 
crawfish bait. 

purciiasc of bai,t, except artificial bait, from sales 

Martin, Picnrd and others 

Louisiana Crawfish Marketing and Research Programs. 
'be paid fo,r 'by a !,c per pound tax on artificial 

House Bill 186 - Kember 

Provjdcs for a minimum mesh size of three-fourths of an inch 
square for crawfish nets and traps. 

Blouse Bill LB8 - Kember 

Puts a Iimit of one racoon per person, per day, except during 
trapping season when there shall be no limit. Increases the fines for 
cxy racoon violati.ens on first offense from a $25-75 fine and/or 
IW to 30 days in jail to $100-350 and/or up to 60 days in jail. 
F:.~ccnd offense from $100-200 fine and/or up to 6 months to $300-550 
a,-:: 30 to 60 days. Third offelise from 
i::: .: l.oss of licensf to $500-750, 

$200-SOO, 60-90 days in jail 
60 to 90 days in ,jail and permanent 

Ff?use Bill 343 - Hail‘ --- 

Prohibits shell dredging on reefs width live oysters or on 
exposed reefs. 

Ho!ise Bill 494 - M. Hebert 

Repeals the penalties for trawling or seining over leased 
oyster beds. 

&use Bill, ii95 - M. Hebert, and Senate Bill 444 - Nunez 

Repeals the law that states that oyster vessel licenses must be 
purchased between August I. and September 10 of each year. 

House B$~ll 539 - Williams 

Exempts nonresident commercial transport operators from buying 
a wholesale seafood transport license when purchasing food fish from 
fish farms in Louisiana. 

House Bill 639 - Hogan and others 

Changes the fine for a class four wildlife and fisheries violation 
from a mini~mum nf 5500 to a ma~ximim of S7.50. 



- . 

House Bill 64: - Hogan and others 

Provi.des that slat traps must have at I.east one l~-inch crack the 
length of the trap, OIL both sides tind the top of the trap. 

House Bill - Hogan and others 

Changes the domincile (headquarters) of the Department of 
Wildlife and Fisheries from New Orleans to Baton Rouge. 

House Bill 663 - Haik, and Senate Bill 443 - Nunez 

P~rovides that the brown shrimp season open at the same time 
across the Louisiana coast. 

House Bill 664 - Haik, and Senate Bill 447 - Nunez 

Prohibits the taking or possession of a"y saltwater shrimp 
(except sea bobs) under 68 count, at any time or place in Louisiana. 
This includes possession by dealers. 

House Bill 665 - Haik, and Senate Bill 445 - Xunez - 

Prohibits the use of beam trwls and buct~rfly nets that are 
stationary or anchored and that are "ot attended and self propelled. 
This includes barges and wharf 'nets. 

House Bill 666 - Yik 

Prohibits the sale of a commercial shrimping license to any 
person who does "ot make OL' intntd to make at l.e:ast 50% of his income 
from commercial fi.shj.ug. 

Also prohi~bits the use of a retxi.Ler's lics"se for commercial 
shrimping. 

House Bill 723 - Frazier ,rid Charbonnet, and Senate Bill 6fi - Casey 

House Bil.1 755 - Hogan and others 

Authorizes Ledera. fish arrd wi~ldl~ifr ,&gents to enforce Louisiana 
laws. 

House Bill S22 - M. tirbert 

Provides a ma&run mes h size of 2 inches square (4 inch stretched) 
for purse seines. 

House Bill 9L3 - 'Thrriot, Haik and Patti. 

Provides that a" applicant for a commercial fishing license must 
only prove his Louisj.ana resideury 011 his first application and not on 
rent?VZals. 

House Bill 949 - Patti, and Senate Bill 448 - Nunez 

Provides that all dealers must buy shrimp only from Licensed 
commercial fishermen. 

House Bill 950 - Patti, and Senate Bill 442 - Nunez 

Requires that a"y resident or nonresident shrilnper must have a 
Louisiana commerci.al shrimp licerrse on board, whe" the vessel is 
car-ryi"g conmwrcial shrimp in Louisiana waters. 





House Bill. 11~84 - Hogan 

Changes the mesh size on commercial freshwater fish seines from 
a maximum of 2 inches squs,re to R minimm of 2 inches square. -- 

House Bili 1203 - M. Hebert 

Adds the words "inside ~11 freshwarer and all. saLtwater areas 
of the state" to the law which permits the secretary of the Department 
of Wildlife rind Fisheries to issue pennits for equipment to harvest 
underutilized species. 

House Bill 1234 - Patti 

Provides that all s'hrimp seasons open at the sine time across 
the Louisiana coast. 

Also provides for a 45 day hopper (pink shrimp) season which 
wil:l start no inter !.han March 1. 

Senate Bill 315 - N:unez and others 

Requ~ires conrwrcl.ol fisheinwn fishing j.n Louisi~ana waters to 
specify what mYaterial their i:e';s are made of Yhen applying for a 
license. 

Senate Bill 316 - Nunez and others 

Requires retailers and restatrrant~s selling a~lligator parts 
and meat to buy a $5 license. 

+nate Bi.11 "20 - Casey and others 

Provides that the Department of Wildlife and Fisheries may 
require commercial ar,d sporl: fishermen that catch, and dealers that 
handle, marine life in .Louisinna, to kee,, records of what they catch 
or handle. 'Thj~s i~nformation will be exempt from the public records 
act. 

Senate Rill 438 - Nunez 

Changes the Eunuula by which cwmnercial fishermen can be paid 
from the Commercia'l Fishermen's Fuel C,mpensatiun Fund. The old 
formul% used the amwmt in the fund, the number of vessels in 
Louisiana, vessel size, number of i)r,s.l rind ;"rerng' ye!urly catch per 
vessel. This hill would drop the vessel, she, number of crew and 
ilverage yfn~rly cnt.ch f-roar. the lio:-~m~,li~~ and ndd the quantity of fuel 
bought. Proof of pclccha.;r of the fix~l. will have co be sent in with 
the application. 

Senate Bill 439 - Nuotx -I_ 

LOW? r 6 Cl e ii!irX Llmm asse.9 Sine" L: +<a i.ns : nil and pil;~~Line companies 
for the Fiaherneli s Gear Coinpensnt ion Fund iron $1,000 to $600 and 
provides far CL fee rate based on the seize of the lease or length of 
the right-of-way. 

Senate Bill &+il - Nunez 

Establishes the Advisory Group on Fisheries Mimagcment, Develop- 
merit , and Resesrch,and authorizes the Department of Wildlife and 
Ej.sheries Manngement, Development, and Research Program. 

Senate Bill 449 - Nune:z 

Permits double-rigging in inside waters with two 25 foot trawls. 

Senate Bill 454 - i%ine7. 

Allows conrnercial fis'he~men to receive tax credits in years when 
werape fuel prices incres~sr. These tax credits can be used to pay 
any state tiixes except severauce taxes. 




